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live Legislature.

This body met ia ths-- Stats beuw in

Salem on Monday last and both

branches effected an organization by

Tuesday evening. The officers of tho

Senate ar: President, "William Wal
A. nf Marion: Chief Clerk. J. "W.

Strange, of Dfuglas; Assistant Clerk,

F. A. Cook, of Yamhill; Sergeant at

Arras, J. S. Pnrdom, of Multnomah;

Doorkeeper, A. M. Brown, of Marion;

Pages, Clarence Smith and Eddi Craw-

ford.
The offie'ers of tho- - Heme are sr fol-

lows: Ready of Benton, Speaker;

Col. Hewlett, of Mnltnoraah, Chief

Clerk; J. T. Gregg of Marion, Assis

Unt Clerk; J. C. Booth of Marion,

Sirgeaot at Artat Doorkeeper,

The failure of the Hesse to com-

plete its organization Monday will

)oitpoae the first ballot fer United
States Senator fer two weeks. No-

body seems to understand the failure,

and it causes considerable comment

and suspicion ef design.

An endeavor will be made to secure

tie p&sssage sfa bill to create a new

county out of portions of Wasco,

Grant and Umatilla counties. The

proposed new couuty will be bounded

en the west and south .by the John
Day river andjits north fork, and tba

eastern boundary reaches the Columbia

river a little abeve Coyote. There are
many good reasons for the erganiza

tien of this new county, which it is

proposed to call John Day county, and

as nearly all the people to be affected

by ihe change arev favorable to it, the

bill will probably pass.

The Senate Oomniittee are as follows:

Judiciary Hare, Simon, Weather-ford- ,

Prim and Haines.
Ways and Means Allen Hirsch,

Ptnnington and Myers.

Claims Warren, Coleman and

Buroh.
Elections Simon, Siglin aad Em

mitt.
Corporations Cartwnght, Bilyeu

and Carson.

Pblic Buildings Hirsch, Dorris
and Lee.

Assessments Davenport, Hare,
L?e, Dorris and Meyers;.

Connties Emmitt, Reedjand Hoult.
Commerce Reed, Siglin and Hall.

'"""Ensrossid "Bills Lee. Hirsch and

Hinthart.
Monetary Affairs Shupe, Williams

and Rlnehart.
Education Hall, Cautherne and

Dsvenport.- -

Enrolled Bills Voorhees, William
and Bilyou.

Roads and Highways Williams,

Alien, Cauthorne, Davenport and Cole-ma-

Federal Relations Carson, Prim
Hoult.

Printing Siglin, Burch-- and Voor-

hees..
Public Lands Warren, Weather-for- d

and Cartwright.
Mines Miller, nail and Haines.
Railroads Allen, Belyon, Carson,

Miller and Pennington.
The following committees are au-

thorized te employ clerks: Enrolled

Bills, Engrossed Bills, Judiciary, Ways
and Means, Elections, Assessments,

Commerce and. Committee on Printing.
Tho "Oregonian" of the 15 th gives

the following bills presented by South
em Oregon membors or affec'ing this
section:

No. 4 By L:o Locating a State
Normal Sahool.

No. 5 By Lee Amending the
assessment laws.

No,. 10 By Miller Defining the
boundary line between Josephine and

Jackson, counties.
-- Ne.ll By Miller To relieve

Josephine county from state taxes ef

the year ISSi.' No. 12 By Carson For the relief

of insolvent debtors, protection of cred-

itors and punishmsut of fraudulent
debtors; and to repeal the act to se

cure creditors just divisien of estates
of debtors who cocvey to assignees for

the benefit of creditors.

No. 17 By Simon to provide for

the registratiaa cf voters.
No 2S By Cartwright To create

the county of Whitman.
No. 29 By Hoult To psuish

irataps.
No. 33 By Prim Amending tho

Ashland city charter.
No 36 By Prim to incorporate

lankvillo.
No. 37 By Prim To ainond tho

civil code.
No. 39 .By Simon Amending the

mechanics1 litn law.

Five out of the twenty one Presi
dents were of Scotch Irish linrage
Jackson, Polk, Buchanan, Johnron
and Arthur; two of Scotch, Graut and
Hayes, on of 'Welsh, JrlTersen, and
(inn of Dntcli. Van BureH: the rtruain.
itig twelve being of Egliih decent.

Railroad to California.

Tht stockholders of the O. iCE.
R. recently voted at a meeting held

in Portland to transfer their read te
the Central Pacific if terms can bo

agreed upon. Alluding to this fact,

the "Alta California" says that this is,

for several reasons, the most impor-

tant recent railroad transaction on the
Pacific coast. For one thinj, it doubt-

less insures the early completion of

the California and Oregon to a connvc

tion with tne Oregon and Ualitorma.

In the gap between- the nearest ends

of the two roade, there is some of the
renghest country fer railroad buildUg
to be found in the United States, and

while the roads were under different

managements it wai uncertain wheth-

er they would be built to a junction.
But their union under ono manage-

ment raako it certain that the junc-

tion will be affrcled before long, for it
is inconceivable that the Central Pa
cific should wish to lease the Orrgon

line culess it was te be operated in

connection with the California system

of roads. Assuming then, tuat the

gip in tho railroad connection of Cali-

fornia and Oregen will be filled next
summer, it is evident the benefits to

the trade of San Francisco will be

very great. The "Alta," speaking for

San Franeisco. savs: "We shall now

Jiave a California line of railroad- - to

Portland and stand a show to regain

a part ef what we have lost in that
region. All of Southern Oregon will

be practically as near to San Francisco

as to Portland, if not nearer. Our
wholesale merchants can go up and

take pov.e:sion ef that country, for it
will be of interest te the Central Pa-

cific to give them advantages over the

Portland merchants who do their over-

land freighting by the Northern Pa
cific or Oregon Short Line. It was a
good day's wotk for San Francisco

when the O. i C. as brought under
control of a California company."

Schuyler Colfax.

ScbBjler Colfax

dropped dead in the Omaha depot at
Mankato at 10:20, January 13th. He
arrived over the Chicago, Milwaauee
and St. Paul railway,, and walked over

to the Omaha depot. He took off his

overcoat, sat down, and almost imme-

diately fell over and expired. His
death is supposed been caused

by heart disease. Schuyler Colfax

was born in the city ef New York,
March 23, 1823, and was consequently

almast 62 years of age. He was a

grandson of General William Colfax,

who commanded General Wash'iiigton's

life guards. In 1836 ho removed with

his mother, who was then a widow, to

northern Indiana, settling at South

Bend. As a whig candidate for con-

gress he was defeated in'18.rl but was

elected in 1854, was six times

and continued to represent that
district until 1869. He was chosen

speaker of the house of representatives
in December, 1863. In 1865 he made

his celebrated trip across the conti

nent with Samuel Bowles of the Spring-

field "Republican," and was again

elected speaker in the same year. In
1867 he was electad a third time, and

at the May convention in 1868 he was

selected by the Republicans as their
candidate for t, on the
ticket with General Grant. In No
vember he was elected, buc since his

retirement in 1872 he has csctswed
politics almost entirely.

Bjmp of fist
Naturo's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomaeh, harmless in its nature, pain
less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Jiilliousness, Indigestion,

and kindred ills. Cleanses tho system,

purifier the blood, regulates tho liver
and acts on the Bowles. Breaks up

Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc.
Strengthens the organs on which it
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for

sale by Merritt i Robinson, Jackson
ville.

San Diego's long deferred hepe of

becoming th termines of a transeon- -

tinsntal railroad will probably soon b

realized. Tim California Southern is

to be extended eo as to connect with

the Atlantic and Pacific, placing Ban

Diego in connection with all the great

eastern

Run on a Bank.
Reames Bros, are receivius a fine

assortment of Fancy and Dry Goods,
Hits, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and
finest assortment of Ladies Cloaks
that lias over been brought to this
marfcetS? All of which they are selling
at prices that defy competition.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure- - for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Mouth, jstooks can xur
nisli it.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly currd by Shiloh's Cure. We
ytiitiuiivrt- - wi" ..wv-- .-

N

A Card.
Jacksonville, Oregon Jan. 10, 1833.

Ed. Sestimei.: I see by the Tana of
the9thinst. that Mr. DePeatt, smarting
under the facta of his conduct as county
Judge towards me, in passing upon my
legal fees, ha3 attempted to excuse bim-se- lt

by a false representation of the facts,
hence I ask permission in vour columns
to say a fewwords to the Judge. .Now,
Judge, vou need not attempt to excuse
yourself for the action of yjiur court to-

wards me, for vou know if you know
anything at all the record shows tint
you allowed my legal fees of five dollars at
your August term, 18S4, in Ihe case of the
State vs. Anderson, charged with a felony, A
jUbt such a case a3 mat ot tne otate vs.
Davis, tn winch- - yon erasea my icgai tees
as certified to in the bill, and reduced it
one half at the November term ef the
county court following. Kow Judge,
how can you, with any shadow of honesty,
or truth, and in the lace of your record,
sav that when vou cut my fees down one
hall you supposed that to be the construe- -'

tion ot tne law, irom tue laci mat wnen A
youwas acting as Deputy District Attor-
ney the old board cut down your fees one
half. You know that you never tried to
follow the precedent set by the old board.
Now you say, no person knows bet-
ter than yourself the causes which led to
the fee being reduced " I think that I do
know the causes that led to the reduction
of my legal fees at the November term of
your court , ana I propose to give them to
you. The causes as I believe were on
your part, as the bos3 and leader of your
court, to be pure downright cusidncss and
prejudice without regard te law or duty,
which was. caused by the Oregon Sejjti-ne- l

in the issues of October 4th and lltli,
1684, putting two burs under your caudle
cxticmity, iwhich was your own record)
and they set you to bucking, kicking and
bellowing all at, the tame time, like a mad
bull in a hornets nest. Now Sir, it was
on ar.count of these two publications in
tho Shntinei. of vour record as ronntv
judrre of this county, that I was compelled.
as District Attorney, under the laws of
lUiS, to nave tne matter examined into,
and reported upon iiy the Grand Juiy, and
their report seems to be another bur that '

is pricking your most sensitive parts.
llence tne causes oi your court's action
towards me. I will tell you Judge what
is a facts, if you don't like the Grand
Jury's report, upon your record a3 a serv-ant-

the people, you had better be more
careful about what kind of a record you
make in the future. I will say in regard
to my being indignant at you, that 1 am
not; the object is so small, Judge, that it
does not ellect my indignation at all. It
you come again, Judge, try and "tell the
truth." T. B. Kent.

A i--i ri 1

MASQUERADE
AT

February 13, 1885.

The members of the Jacksonville Silver
Cornet Band will give a grand masquerade
ball on the date mentioned above and in-

vite everyone to come aiid take part.
Reception Committee Sam DeRoboam,

Georgo Neil and John Dyar.
Floor Managers James Cronemiller,

Wm. Linn, Win. L PJymale, D. A. Jones.
Genera) Committee Wm. L. Plyraale,

James Cronemiller and George Neil.
lickets, for dancers, mcliwinjr supper.

$1 2o each, for spectators SO cents, child
ren half price.

IPoixy PrisonFor the Best Costumes Worn.
Best Lady Costume 53. Best Gent's Cos-
tume So Best Girl's (children's) Cos-

tume $2 50. Best Boy's (children's) Cos-
tume $2 50 Come everybody.

Magle Sample Rooms
California Street,

ST-!- ?os3S, Proprietor.

. None but the choicest and best Wines,
Brandies, WhibkRsasd Cigars kept

DRIXKS, 12i CEJJTS.

No credit in the future it don't pay.
Families needing anything in my line
can always be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. Give
me a call, and you will be well satisfied.

New Cigar Store.

ST
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco, Cijarctlcs, Votiens,- Etc.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting of

Collars, nanjo. Tr.mborluc, Acordcons,
Harmonica I tc.

Give mo a call and I will satisfy you
botl; in price and in the quality of "the
goods offered for sale B Rostei.

Executor's miotics.

In the matter of the estate Sarah C.Simp-
son, deceased.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TH.4TNOTICE has appointed
by the county court of Jackson county
Oregon, sitting in Probate, Executor of
the estate of Sarah C. Simpson, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to settle the same im-
mediately, and those having claims
against 'ho estate will present them with
the proper vouchers to the undersigned ,
residing in Jacksonville, Jackson oounty,
Oregon, within six months from the first
publication of this notice.

J. NUNAN,
Executor ot said estate.

Dated Jan. 9, 1885.

Saloon Business for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale theNcw

Era Saloon and Billiard Hall. This house
is new and fitted up in first-clas- s style
throuchout havine in use one of Bruns
wick & Balke billiard tables;: sixe4Jx9?
size ofbuilding 20 x 40 with ofScel2 xIO.- -

Situation first-clas- s fine trade good open-
ing lor a live man. Reason for selling, on
account of other business. Will also sell
the propcrtrwithout the stock.

GEO. CROSS.
Fhoenix, Or., SepL 20th, 18S4.

Organ for Salb.

The undersigned offers for sale on easy
terms to a good, party a first-clas- s Taher
organ, 10 stops, being nedbat a few weeks.
For particulars enquire at this office or
addrebs the undersigned at Phoenir.

GEO. CROSS.
L Phoenix, Or., Sept-EO- tk, 1684.

N
---

jr

fell W HM TUB
AT

E. C. BROOKS5

New rug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

C31oo1x.es.
fine assortment of clocks, with and

without alarm.

3 .
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvci
hunting-case- , open-fac-o and skylight
watches, from ?5 to $130.

Bracolots.
fine lot oriadies gold band and bangl..

bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set '""th diamonds, camera set
Willi pearls, garnet ami pearn, lurnHoist
and pearl, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain ana sonu tainuraiu

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets from the

black set to tho. 200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold" chains, lockets

and charms.
&3ixi.s a.33.cl 33xa.-ttoxxsi- .

Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

SJil-vo- r 'VU'a.-ro-

Silver and silver-plate-
d knives, forks,

spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

misco3L3.rtxxoc3xas.
Gold and silver thimbles: gold, "silver and
steel spectacles; and a lull SIOCK ot every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A tull assortment ot penumeiy, umei
soaps, etc

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and

HOLIDAY GOODS.
AH to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
41so accordeons, violins, banjos, and the

best lineof violin, guitar nnd banjo strings.
The best sperm oil lor sewing macnincs.
A tull line of
Drugs and Medicines.

irefully compounded
E. 0. BROOKS.

im m
b& im EBOP

MEDFORD, OR.,

Madison Rodgers,
Proprietar.

DEALER IH HARNESS, SAD-
DLES,

BRIDLES, HALTEKS, Etc. Etc.

A Boot and Shoe Department is also
attached.

Call around end enquire prices and I
will promise satutaction.

JHADISON ICODuKKS.
Jledford, Or., July 20, 1884.

KBIV TOWN OF HBBFOBD !

,

Lots for sale af lew prices and on easy
teims.

Apply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Medfoid. .

Also, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to 31. L. JlcCal I, Agent, Ashland.
PHOENIX.

Apply to M. V, B. SOULE, Agent
Phoenix.

GOLD HILL.
Apply to 31. E. POGUE, Agtnt, Gold

Hill.
GRANT'S PASS.

Apply toS. 31. WILCOX, AgentGract's
Pass. Or to GEO. H. ANDKEWS,

O. & C. R. R. Co., Portland Or.

Administrator's Notice

In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Heber deceased.

IS HCKEBY GIVEN THATNOTICE has been appointed
by the county court of Jackson county,
Oregon, 9itting in Probate, administrator
of the estate of Frederick Heber deceas-
ed.

All person" indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against the es-

tate will present them with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing in
Jacksonville, Jackson county. Oregon,
within six months from the first publica-
tion of this notice.

"V7M.3I. TURDEB.
Administrator of said estate.

Dated Nov. 15, 1884.

DAVSD LINN,

A5D DEALKR IN

GOrPITJ T3XESSSZ23GS.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order

Farm fer Sale.
The Undersigned offers for sale one of the

best stock farms iff Rogue Itiver valley.
It is located on Dry Creek, on the other
side of Rogue: river, contains- - 1G0 acres of

Ood Jand; with good barn etcu, on the
place, and will be sold at a bargain, t or
further particulars call on or address

HeSKY WeTDEIIUANH,
Jacksonville Oct, 18, 1884.

Settle Up!
A LKPERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

x. untTeiaijraed by note or account
are requested to call and settle up forth-
with. Parties knowing themseives in-
debted to me will do well to heed this no-
tice, as I am determined to enforce payc
menl where it Ts refused or neglected.

H. BAPE, Sn.
JacksonvilIeAcg.2, 1684.

C110NEMI.LLER & BIRDSEY,
" JACKSONIAL-LE-

,

El Pogue
AGENTS FOR

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS,
LANSING RIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,

BUFOfiD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TCOTH HARROWS;
McSHERRSr GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CAS- T SEEDERS,

BUFORD PLOWS, ALLSTYLES,
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULTER1SING HARROWS,
. CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY OTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXTfcAg SERVcD ON SHORT NOTICE- -

"We would respectfully ask our patrons and friends to call and see
our Hue of ootls before purchasing elsewhere, ag we feel Bure we
can

Sell As Low If Not Lower
Than any n'rjt-cl.if- is goods can be sold for; and wo guarantee all our
gooda as roiiresetited.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
'

Jacksonville, Oregon, May a; 183. .' '

U5?saSB. 3jas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
a iJ5r

JSIEWS AM BOY' CLOTHING,

a.:nt shoes
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, CROCKERY, GLASS-WAK-

ETC.

E3)2.-oc3.-o.-oo tr,ls.exs.
California street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

EXCELSIOR

LIVBRliSJMB FEED

Corner Of

kOcSGOK AND CALIFORNIA LTJ. , JACK33 VK.U

W. .7. S'LSSiL&IS, prap'r

Would respectfully inform tho' public
that he has a fine sfock of

Horses, Buggies and Caringes

And he is prepared to furnish lifs patron;
and the public generally with

Fine Tnri3outs

As can bo harf on the Taciflc coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

- the county

Anlraals Bo;if,ij and Soli!.

norses broke to work single or doubli
norses boarded and the best of care te
stowed upon them while in my charge--

liberal share of the public p.itrr.nags
is solicited on reasonable terms

MAX MUJULEIU
2?. O. Eui'dirg, Jacksonville)

-- EAu:n ix- -

Generaf-- Merchandise.
UNDER-IGNB- D TAKESTHE in informing the public

tuat lie nas purchased u. toiomon's m.
tsrest in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
WTiich will be kept stocked with a com-
plete and first class general
merchandise. I will sell "t

Very Reasonable Katc3.
Give me a call and see for you"Svles

3IAX 3IULLKR.

CHANGE IN MAWAGERIEHT

OF- -

THE Uv S- - KOTElJ
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Having taken charge of this hotel the
undersigned take pleasure in announcing
to the public- - that a complete change will
bemad

T2a.o Toblo
will bo supplied with eveiything the
market affords, and a" general renovation
of the

Bedsi vx2.c3. Hooma
will be made. The patronage of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J. DeRoboam.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON & GARRETT,

Proprietors.

THIS popuTai resort, under new
is furnishing the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and lcadingiaper3 of-th-e Coast. Give me
a call.

For'Salo.
Five hundred bushels of choice "Winter

applees for sale. Apply to
MRS.S.E.ISn.

Jacksonville, Oct. 4, lSdl.

C3rOlc& XZill,

boots

,mjum i in ii

522.&d:Q.S

Business Notice.
This is to notify the public that I have

opened an office in Jacksonville at the
southeast corner of California and Fifth
ktrcets where I will be ready at all times
to transact business, such as the drawing
up of

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, BOSDS, AGREEMENTS,

Leases, Powers of Attorney, Bills of Sale,
etc etc.

&b3traitor of land Titles.
Sell Real Estate, and attend to making
out Homestead papers, n papers,
also draw lip'all papers pertaining to the
settlement of Collector of Accounts,
prompt rfcmlttances made. Invesmcut Se-

curities a tpccially; Jackson ounty Scrip
bought and sold.

Prompt reply made to letters.
Charges in accordance with the times.
Refers, by pcrmisi'.r.n; to C. ('. Beek-ma- n,

Esq., I'ar.ker lo Hon. L. R. Wch-bte- r,

Judge of this judicial district, and to
any business house in Jacksonville.

"ILAS.T. DAY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

V7. G. KESNiT. n. WoMTr.s.

THE GEM SALOON-

-- AT

MEDPOBD, - OSEGON,
Eennsy & Iters.

flwing opened our siloon in the new
Crick building of Byers & Co. at Aledford
wj arc now prepared to furnish any kind
of a drink that can to callid for, made
.villi liquors that arc acknowledged lo hi
the tasl in the market.

A Fine Billiard Table
"Will also be found at this house and on
the tables you can find the leading picto
rial and sporting papers of the day. Give
us a trial. Klksey & Wolteus.

Jacksnvilla Sresceat Cii
BSsil Sonte,

P. McMahon, Proprietor
Stages leave Jacksonville every 3Ionday

Wednesday and Friday moraines at 3 a
m. arriving" at "Waldo in the evening, where
close connection is made next morning
tor Crescent City. "When the new wagon
road is finished about January 13th
through tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for 18 by this route.

Express and order business done at re
duced rates. t

P.McifAHON Proprietor

The Bishop Scott Grammar
SCSOOIi,

A Bonrdlos and Day Scheol fer Boys,

The seventh year under the present
management will begin September .'U.
Boys successfully fitted for College or for
business. Five resident and three visiting
teachers. Discipline strict For further
information and for catalogue containing
list ot former pupils. Address

J. W. HILL, Head Master,
2m a23 Drawer 17, Portland, Or.

CITY BARBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Orejjou.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work" in his line in the best manner and
at reasonable prices. ,

GEORGESCfl TtMPF.

Sotrtlo XTia.
Having changed my place of business to

Ashland and' requiring all the, money due
me in fitting up my new store I hereby
give notice to all those indebted cither
by note or book account to comu forward
at once and make settlement. I need the
money and must have it

nENRY JUDGE.
Ashland,-Oregon-, May 10, 1834.

J. W". MEMllTT. DK. J. W. BOBDISOS

CITY DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERR1TT &, ROBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and moii
completo assortment of

PATEKT laEBICISES CHEMICALS);

PURE WINES & LIQUORS,
PAINTS. OILS, ETCC,

To in Southern Oregon, Al.os,
full stock ef

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,--

And a great variety of Perfumery, --

mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.
E"Prescriptions carefully prepared by

Dr. J. W. lionrssox.
Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Store.

M CASH STORE!

CARO BROS
Has just opened a fia stock f

General Merchandise1

AT

His motto is'

Quick Sales and Small Profits,

And he feel assured that all' who favor
him with, their patrdhag will bt iati--fic- d

with his prices atd tha quality or air
goods. He Keeps

ERT 000DS,
QltOCEF.IES,

PROVISIONS.
CLOTMINO.

lUlt.NlSHINO GOOrS,
SATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS ANDSI10VS,
nd everything usually found in a first--cla- ss

Gcnt-n- Merchandise Store.
He will give his cuslomers- - the benefit

of the reduced freights caused by tat ad
vent of the railroad, and will not be inder
sold by anvbody.

f. A. BRENTANO, Maaagsr.
Phoenix, Oregon, Feb.2o, 18S4.

TE2 S. F.

VARIETY STORE,
CXDEK TIIElIAMAasMBNT OF

J. E. Little, Prop,
JACKSONTI1.L.T3.

WILt BE KEPT TYTXL STOVEEC
V V with the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELPvY,
GROCERIES

CANDIES, NUTS;
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTION'S, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS.

TOBACCOS, CIGARETTE&- -

Gcnt's Fernisbisg Goods,
Fishing Tackla, &c.

And everything usually found in a firsA

class variety store.
Jly goods are the bst and gurranteed

'to be as represtnlcd. Prices low. as we do-no- t

proprose to be undersold.
ES"Give us a call

J. R. Lrrrxc.

JACKSONVILLE KUP.SERY

A. S. Johnson, Pro..

As the demand for fruit trees is so'
great in this valley I have star led a Nur-
sery in this place and will raise nothing'
but the finest varieties. This year I wi'l
sell from theWoodbum Nursety as usnal
and also from the celebrated Alameda
Nursery, Oakland Cal. The following
arc some of the leading varieties I wilL
keep:

Foaolion.
Early York Brigi Red May.
E. and L. Crawford's btump "Worlds
"Wale's early oalway.
Amsden Susquekannaa.
Alexander Mary's Choice..
Orange Cliog jfiUawtfergen,

Lemon Cling and many more,

PrunoB and 2ElTuaa.JM.
Pcttite Pruned'Agen - Peach Plum.
Italian Prune Yellow Egg.
Golden Prune Coe's Golden Drop.
Grosse Prune Bradshaw..
St Cathrine Prune Japan Plum.

Cherries, Nectarine, Apricot, Qiunc,
A pple, French Goosberry, Oregon Cham-
pagne Berries, and all kinds of ornamsnt-a- l

and shade tree3.

NEW SADDLER SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop.
TTAVING OPENED OUT A NEW

saddler shop in Laneell's buildinc
opposite Masonic liaii, i am iuny pre-

pared to do any work in my line with
promptness and dispatch. "Will keep or.
hand a good assortment ofsaddles, bndlet
harness, bits, spurs, etc None but th
best California leather used. Job worK a
specialty and prices to suit the times.

37Givc me a trial.
T. J. KENNEX

Jacksonville, Julr 10.lB8lt

Settlement Wanted.
The undersigned having been burned

out, and needing the money due hint
account, he asks all those indebted t
come forward at once ana make a settle--men- t.

Don't be backward as tht money
mast be forthcoming.

J. 8. Ho WA IB.


